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THE STOCK MARKET Exports and Imports in Nelson 
District for February.

Collector of Customs Johnstone re
ports the following exports and imports 
__ Be Nelson district for the month of 
February. The exports are not up to the 
million and a third mark of January.but it 
irfclaimed that they would have equalled 
that sum were it not for the blockade 
occasioned by snow on the Kaslo-Slocan 
railway, which prevented the marketing 

.. . of considerable ore :
The Standard Stocks Are Being Dealt Exports—The mine, ore 8,001 tons,

in—A Much Livelier Market Is Bx- «370 925 ; matte, 667 tons, $578,213 ;
vected Later in the Year-A Pew total, $949,138. Animals and other pro- 
p ’ duce, $310 ; manufactures, $6,558, tot a,

exports, $956,006.
Exports from the mines were divided 

A fair volume of business is being I a8 follows : Gold , $489,450 ®oPP®*j
transacted in the stock market. There ,109 879 ; lead. $65.531 ; stiver. $284^8.
is not the rush that there was a tew immVto-Dutiable goods, $60,635; 
weeks ago when the Mackintosh syn i fj-pp goods, $4,751 ; total, $65,386. Duty 
cate was making a lively market, but collected, $17,422.41. , «
still the brokers are in good spirits and j . d^y* Nelson? $7,317.77; Boss- 
are not complaining of hard times. T e $5,191.39; Kaslo, $3,lôi.38; Trail,
fact of the matter is that everyone who |89i.89 ; Nakusp, $430.52 ; Waneta, 

with the situation realizes $412.91 ; Sheep Creek, $16.55.

The

Development Work Will Be Proceeded 
With at Once. PROVINCE OE BRITISH COLUMBIA,Brokers Report That There Is a Fair | fn t 

Volume of Business. Two DoNo. 3.
THERE IS $6,000 ON HAND In the Supreme CourtA DISPOSITION TO HOLD GOOD MAIn the matter of
Mt. Drumheller Denies That Any Ad

vantage Was Taken of the Stock
holders in the Recent Sale of 
at 256 Cents—From the Gazette.

O. K. GOLD MINING CO.Stock
•C

Son. Theodore 2 
in Victo:Limited Liability, (Foreign). In Liquidation.

The Undersigned Official Liquidator
Large Blocks Sold.

Jerome L. Drumheller of Spokane is 
in the city on business connected with 
the Evening Star mine, of which he is a 

He was looking over the HIS MOST
stockholder.
property Wednesday, in company with an 
engineer and some practical mining men, 
for the purpose of determining upon the 
best method of proceeding with develop
ment. A force of men will be put to _
work at once and practical and system- The property known as the O. K
atic operations will follow. The com- entire mining and milling plant of said company
pany has about $6,000 with which to in the Trail Creek Mining division of West Kootenay
W Mr! Drumheller was asked concerning “^b^Ttwo^nd^e-half miles westof the city of Roseland and close to the mam
stock^^^n^ld^lol00 Us £= Mountain Railroad, both leading from the the^Ït stamp'23Strict was

real value, and he denied emphatically | The O. K. ore is largely free-milling, • superseded bv th6 new ten-stamp
ttot an^vantage had been taken. He erected. That mill, a five stamp one, is now partially dismantled, (being «P"®****^ for aeDaratelv
said that all interested received due and .... . .. mill engine boiler and crusher, not being further required, may be ten e V .
“ffictent notice of the meeting. He\~Z ^„ThÆn ^ted since 1893 and was a producer from the start. From January 14th to June

MS»itszssr*—H*: rsi»*.^
.£rŒld''aVf"ræs' E -
and expects great things from the camp. etc., complete, the elevation o g 18-inch gauge. The mill contains two 50-horse power
He says he sees no occasion for anybody f t sz.inch steel wire rope, two self-dumping ore cars 18 inch g g en$rine one 10-stampin Kootenay to go to Klondike. | $3 [^ndard tubular boilers, each containing « meet tubes, on™

mill, one No. 6 Blake crusher, one £ Lnil püue7hl “ë gold retort, with cover, wedges
head Crawl with iron track, one 1-ton Weston differential pu ley moct o g
and condenser pipe, one Rand straight line, class 0,12*»•nr comp ^ & Ch8almera> Frue

OQ . Y o f»pt air receiver, one No. 7 Miller duplex pump, mree o iuuw xiao*

‘“'"ïïnSlDnrasÏÏÎÏÏK?“idd* Ibe following: The d,. mill lulldmg. »nt,l=mg

Of the claim being as yet unprospected. DroDerty, (1) as a whole, including mine, entire plant, ç
Tenders are now invited for the sale of the pnpe*y£>” ’ g {Qr the new 10.atamp mill

machinery and buildings, (2) for the mine, ° , Tb iquidator reserves the right to accept or de-
and plant and all new buildings connected ‘herewith. The iqu dator re s re8erve
clinePany tender, and to w thdraw the Property from ^sato at BmctJ o( the court.
price upon the property and to make such ot d t p*rpoae mugt be obtained at the office of the

C., where ^inventory can he seen and any further in-

formation obtained from the undersigned.

Will sell by tender,
He Has Been La 

11am en t, At to: 
and Finally 
Supreme Com

Subject to ratification by the Court.
Also the. Mine and the buildings belonging to the said company.

the whole situated on the south slope of O. K. Mountain, 
Province of British Columbia. The claim is surveyed 

mineral claim, official number 678. The property
road and Red

is conversant
that the shares of the companies operat-1 For General Distribution,
ing in this camp will never be much The c. P. R. ha& issued a neat and 
lower than at present, and this breeds a comprehensive folder descriptive of the

«s shzz, 'ssïsrsji sss
m this district. The promised reduc- their fortunes in the north. Distances, 
tion in the cost of smelting is sure to customs regulations, mining laws and 
stimulate the opening of low grade other details are given. Indeed, the 
properties which otherwise might lie mining law and regulations form 
i^lePe and the expectation is that the feature and give the pamphlet a value 
stock market on this account will be beyond the ordinary issue. All the 
livelier than it has yet been. This, too, various routes are described, and in ad- 
has its due influence with the holders of dition to a dozen or more half tone illus- 
shares, who feel that the màrket is A trations, the folder contains a 1 arge map 
rising one compiled from the latest information.

A deal which will be larger than any The folder may be had without charge 
which has vet been consummated m this on application to the C. P. K. agent, a.
Stv is in progress with every likelihood B. McKenzie, who will also furnish gen- 
of it being put through. It is for the eral information to prospective travelers.

KSrÜ ta THE CROW’S NEST BRANCH Appoint^ tn;i».^o. t° xak.
cular. of the transaction will be made nLU,,u _________ Word °ae been received here from

^Among^he^larger stock transactions niatAd to Kootenav London that Edwin Durant, formerly of
of the week was a sale of 20,000 shares It Is to omp London staff of the London <fe Globe
of Salmo Consolidated at 10 centsi ^er Lake by August. Finance corporation, has been appointed

iPrlE VoS? Th Je hfs°reb^en The Intention ^t^nstruct a Bead ^^""A'^^^ment^^dfnneT^was 

coiwiderable
were iu.uuv uares of Brandon & Golden ° _!______ Liverpool on the.l«th met. and should

uo°andatthere1'weie^some^es of°War Montbeal, Que., March 2—The Ga- “"h® lcwal office of the B. A. C. haa not
Eagle dwhich is considered to be an ex- zette, commenting editorially on the been officially informed of Mr. Duran 
cel lent buy. Iron Mask is^ another | Canadian Pacific’s annual statement, | appointment.
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DURANT IS MANAGER.

dated and

^dvTceTfmmBnindtoata-tbatthe
shares of the Yct»ir stocks are —, ,. , .
fairly well there. This is particularly old. When its project was published
the case with the shares of the Kenneth Lhe people thought it could never be xuo .......................... ..............
^inDundeePaAyblocek the I executed. The system comprises 7,6761 bift Gazette contains notices of the i

treasury shares of

from the gazette.finishes as follows : 
selling Pacific Railway company is only 18 years and Registration of Extra 

Provincial Companies.
The last number of the British Colum-

188U-

Licenses

treasury shares of the Dundee has just miles of road,-owned and operated, and | ance of licenses to extra provincial com- 
been placed in London. This makes R ! two steamship lines on the Pacific. It panies as follows :
total of 70,000 shares of Dundee treasury ba8 a8sets representing a value of $245,- The Cottonwood River (B. C.) Alluvial 
stock that have been placed there within , earns $24,000,000 per vear, and is Gold Mining company, limited, with a

Œgnd“heWax?e 8g“Leh°fofita S^heco^faWo. 9^f g

-wr-r\ before the end of August. Temporary ited, with a capital stock of $i&ujmju. miner is pleased to ans-
TUC. TR All SMELTER connection will be made at Nelson by a The head office is situated in Genoa, minesanl miningcom-I Ht I n AIL OWILL I Lli connect whereby a through train ser- district of Cowichan, Vancouver Island, wermqmnes rga^ng ^ but asm many

-----------   ! vice will be established pending a com- and William Gridley is the attoyiey. j Pases somt time and no requested,
pletion of the railway klong the shore The object is to carry on a general min- r^uire^to obtam^the^ di«ppointed^th«r
« ^eéake 10 thlt POint' “ dl9tanCe ° m|?he Dominion Building & Loan Asao- g^^*SMJïSÎS&

The maximum gradients through the ciation with a capital stock oi $5,000,000. tpinquirttSv-Enj^^
Rocky and Selkirk ranges is only one The head office of the company, m me The Red Easrle.
foot in a hundred, which is barely one- Dominion, is located at the c^y of To-, Toronto, Feb, 25,1898.
half of any other railway crossing either ronto, and in the province at Vancouve Editor Miner—Sir : Will you please
ranffes and Tracy W. Holland is the attorney. . 0f the purchaser of the

The company also announces that it The object of the company is to carry giv property.
, . | win he necessary for it to move west- 0n a general building and loan business. Red E g P P® ^ H. Falconer,

The.rumors which have been current f®p^c®be Columbia river at Rob- The following extra provincial com- 509 Yonge st.
the past few days make it difficult to gQn the we8tern end of the C. P.R. panies have been registered: rThe Red Eagle got into financial diffi-determine whether the C. P. R. or the line 80 as tq reach Boundary creek dis- The Lemon GoM IVLning co P P [The th|ee months since and was
w“. Eagle -ill b. ,h. -.to « tKrà.d™;m K ‘.rriïÆST'OaS,“2. r J. W. Beg. <e.

operators of the Trail smelter. Certain , P , - k the expenditure neces- in the province in Camp McKinney, dis abo $ > ------
it b, however, that the big plant has P trict of Yale. Matthew W. Greevy is The Bthel Group.
been turned over to W. H. Alldridge, | The company also announces the pur- attorney. . „niY,ml,v with a wiiV'vnn nlease

: for the c P R„ but such curious chase of the Columbia & Western, ex- Washington Mimngcompany^ wrth a Editor MiNEE-Sir: Will you p^ea
acting tor the u. r. ri., out tending from Robson to Rossland, for capital stock of $1,000,000. ine neaa ive what information yon , can re
stories have been/going the rOPP<*8 *§00 000 Along with this purchase the office of the company is m Spokane and | di the Ethel Group Mining com

.... Ii- “ “r,T °n • ■
a prominent citizen who, while en route j Minera’ Union Electa Officers. Following are the ncorporations : the Ethel group,
from Northport, says that he was in-1 RoB8iand Miners’ Union No. 28, W.F. The Stickeen Navigation shaft and some
formed bv one of the most prom nent M held it6 8emi-annual election of limited, with a capital stock of $100,000. £ {rQm $12 t0 $81 have been had.
officials at the Le Roi smelter that that officer8 la8t evening and it resulted as The object is to carry on, a shipping and y vice-president of the com-
smelter had secured a contract to treat {ollows. pre8ident, Robert Adams; 8teamboat business on the Stickeen J. Fyfe, tue P _ Rossland says a
100,000 tons of War Eagle ore within a vi resident> y, E. Abell ; financial river and elsewhere in the province. panyi w th an . London shortly
year at a rate of between $6 and $7 Per | secretary, J. P. Hennessy (re-elected) ; The office of the company is located at representative is going t Lonao ^
ton. . treasurer, ThomasBestwick (re-elected) ; Victoria. v .. , to endeavor to place

The fact that the War Eagle company, lording gecretary, j# p. Ryan (re- The William Hunter company, limited, | guaranteed
above all others in this camp, owned by elected) ; conductor, P. Simonitte (re- 
patriotic Canadians, should send its ore elected). warden, John Nichols. The 
across the line to an American smelter, |oRowjng trustees were elected to serve 
gave the story most doubtful complexion, fQr a year. j. p. Hennessy, John Lay- 
and this was reinforced by the fact that den chria p0iey, J. T, Roberts and A.
10 ore cars had been ordered from the 
Columbia & Western for the shipment ot 
War Eagle ore.

Manager

RICHARD PLEWMAN,
OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR.

(.Telegraphic and Cable address 

h PLEWMAN, ROSaLAND.
Bedford, McNeill’s Code.

I My Bios. & Paiyoii
if»

British Columbia Smelting &[The
Refining Company (Foreign).

meetiug of

SlumS:, the* 2^ d»yVM«f.A.
D 1808 at 3 o’clock in the afternoon for the pur 
^Dfteof considering, and If deemed .d^aMe of 
nassinir a resolution authorizing the aispcwai oi 
the whole or any portion of the ^tsar^ aub- 
sidiary interests or ;he company, and to tran^ct 
such other business- as may be lawfully brought
before the said meeting. » t)Dated at Trail, the 15th of February, A. D.

The Question Is, Who Will Now Op
erate ItP Stock Letter. Premier
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that ci

The stock market has been more active 
during the past week. This is accounted 
for mainly by the fact that the C. P. R. 
has taken over the smelter at Trail, and 
it is reported that the treatment rate 
will be reduced by them to $7.50. If 
this proves true, many of the low grade 
propositions in the vicinity of Rossland 
will be enabled to ship their ore at a 
profit, whereas at the old rate this was 
an impossibility.

There has been an active demand for 
War Eagle, and the stock remains very
firm.

Iron Mask is steady at 41 cents, with
but few shares offering.

We are in receipt of cable advice that 
the Dundee Gold Mining company has 
succeeded in placing a further block of

the London

It la Claimed That It Will Boon Pass 
Into the Hands of the People Who 

Are Operating the War Eagle.
1898. ARTHUR P. HKINZE.Secretary.

2-24-4t

NOTICE.

works ^(br permission to purchase 320 acres of 
Kd more OTlSs. situate °.u Sheep creek, in the 
Osoyoos Division of Yale Dist^ct’‘‘ T C.
Hoie’s^W^Snfr pLv’ ctose to the south line
of B, H. Lee’s land running thenceeast So chain , 
thence south 40 chains more or less to themier
?hainsathiS>cUeDnoarth forty chains, more orless, to

I No work is being done at present on
There is a 70-foot

other work done, and NOTICE.
Ninetv days after date I, Thomas Gambling, 

intend to aooly to the chief, commissioner of 
ancU and worL for permission to 

220 acres ot land situate on Fourth of July creet 
l^the Osoyoos Division of Ya^
Columbia. Commencing at. f fethence

as
miles north of the Greenwood-Grand Forks

came ;
•work hfr'had ui 
interest. I fee 
will join this h 
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journing until 
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We, th

20,000 treasury shares on 
market, thus making a total of 70,000
shares sold within the last two months. 
This company has now upwards of 
$20,000 in its treasury and will probably

stock off the market

block of the
illiam Hunter com pauy, » 1 guarantees stock, Ironiwhich ^^®p_
capital stock of $100,000. ,The pected to net abou $3 , tmaranteedwith a capital stock 01 *ivu,vw. ^ pectea w , guaranteed

objectMs to carry on a general merchan- ment. He> says that on to ^ an.
os,?*-at 8UTw rferrs

A Ymir Group Bonded. I Imperia
Pendray- --------------- ------------- W. J. Robinson of thia city, completed ibex and snowdrop.

Hastings of the War Eagle I Washmgton.D.O., March2^-General ^“JJ^Baldwto^Har^r an^îLten | ^ W^you ’kffidly no. 8,. .

company, when seen yesterday, was Gascoigne) commander-m-chief of the in the Ymir district for $35,000. through your very valuable paper, tell Certificate of the Registration o Mhngten.........
asked : “Is it a fact that the War Eagle {orcee in Canada, arrived in Washington Droperty waa owned by Jas. Reisser, me in^what condition the Ibex Mining Extra-Provincial Company. Coionna.._r........
company has contracted with the vO I ^ jjj8 vi9it is understood to have ^ h^Fox and J, G. O’Keefe. The group companv is in; also the Sliver B , “companies act, 1897.” iS'i^rk! im
port smelterfor the treatment ,0 j official significance. He is accom- Adjoins the Lone Star and Spotted HOTseSnowdrop or International- ..Bnth-Bather Sola Mining Company. Diu^enes......
to°8 M, TWinus would I pauied by Mrs. Gascoigne. £ which are. bonded for $20,000. | large blocks ,of Jtock-n al^Hheseand RegistcIcd the ^ day of December. gmdgu.^-v;
„oT make Set reply, y« or no He from, the MCORDS. tnnel ‘hLT^tivel 82 Mabto to interested m mining »r“-
stated that it was a matter he was not at Transfers. Lf»nd ?ts continuation 30 feet further 8tocks and is the only perfectly reliable tetra^roviuefoleom^ny^rerta^Çjmpsn^ Iron Muk

sa*5.tSS&va 6n»«ü*-±ia»i‘wEL.
it not a fact that preparations are be ng , panyi the Kscuminace mineral claim, near Bea- A Speedy Young Man. ^ o R. J• MILLER. umbia extends. company is situate in the Keystone...
made for the extensive shipment of War c 0 Lalonde, Banner Hill London, March 2.-In the bankruptcy [Tbe ibex near Rossland, is not bemg Tbefb«do« “XYoTSTi^^ is Ler^ck
Eagle ore to some smelter? fraction, on Columbia mountain , today H. M. Cornell, son of developed for the reason The amount of the capital ofthe ^uYion Lily Ma:

To this he also made reply that he was Ir|?Thômton to r MacCann, Jubhee, on Deer court nere toaay xi. ! no funds in the treasury. This is not to Le milli0n dollars, divided into one Monte c
not at liberty to talk, adding that the Park mountain. the late J.B. Cornell, iron manufact nnn founded with the Ibex of the Slo- , shares of one dollar e<*. in this Prov- Novelty,
omoHp r ri n e s tio n is a very unsettled march i. Lf New York who was declared bank- be confounaea wim . The.h^i«^cat Roland, anH Robert Neill Palo Alt

»7 q Thomas Wilson, William Claffy and D J Dewar ^ Novêmber 17 last, applied for T^Lrnational company controlled {^er), Whose address is Rossland aforesaid, is ......
list ercning a well ! anordtr ol diid.ar,,. Tie the touwdrop. Nothlaa w.a donewith ...m.-.r

73te”ùs miifsssjsa srSXSs, wi,» jsrct-ossr?- I
siSd s •«si» ..«a,» ««.isssaKM- r&w.. ?» i« î5r^rp*.~i 2 m

esa SfpSJay: iSSKS gy 2—-BOattiafESfëS
b?.-"1-»-1' *55'w‘— tjottcE

it went With Mr. Heinzes other l ^ theBay Rock and Pine Ridge daims on • A Speedy Boat. Nu -1 A W aV* ïfantefo^the^uîpose of furnishing hgbts and
®Bt8’ r nndértém-mackBtock people, who j GrA°T Robert Watson of Portage la j /Bbisi0L, March 2.-The new United ------------ - / hSld di?SS*S;m«.bd water

the principal ehareholJers of the K^rie^oiiMixth interest m the sm o i I gtatea torpedo boat Talbot was given her I The public is hereby warned against i.ghi. ^ t^^ç,bu^eR bmid^ ROSSLAND, B. C.
War Eagle, much cheaper than the War mT p Rcddy '0f Spokane to w D.vbiceot °f flrat builder’s trial today over a seven- . . tock certificates Nos. 149 and "^’n^o/transixirtatioii for transporting ore* ^ , Avenue,
Favle people conld purchase it from Mr. Spokane, the Harrisburg mineral claim. The trial was a success in buyi g J WnH 050 I SfnSg or Other material; to own, buy, lwse^ London office; 7 Broad Street A
Heinze Coupled with this, it is under- certificates of UnprovemontB. ^ve^v wlv and it was announced that 150 for 500 shares each, and Nos. 850, ^ binder^e>^r c^s^nd^fi ^îy | London, E. C.

a" traenEaXtWp?outoethai ÆOSSSÂ shlmadea record of 22 knots an hour. ^ 852, gss and 854 for 200 shares each | C0DES: Bedford MeNem.
fhev ' wiU smeltthe ores ot . Rossland weddina in Klwi^ife. Lf the Royal Gold Mining company, st vlc. | Cough’s,

camp at a rate that wil practically pro- certificates of Work. London, March 3.—The Morning Pos ... were atolen in the recent mall 1^’'eprovjnccIQ?rBritish Coiumbia this ioth (lav
Mbit export to the Northport smelter, w deV le MaisteMh. Finance. announces the approaching marriage of which were stolen thousand eight hundred and
thereby living the O. P. R. the 33235“ F T CraL son If the late incumbent of robbery at Rossland, B. 0. uiucty-scvcu. Y. woorroN,

asja»g [■£>.»- „ ■ »- D.d.bias,sec.L‘“,~—*—•——
the treatment of which a silver lead [ ^omas EKin^the wanrta.^^ | Elmira Beed of San Antonio, Texas. \ - ■
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